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it las not recovered fl the. space o twelve locity nt the time ofistarting mal at tIe termi- feet. It is built òn thu stralt, cross.brace prin-
centuries. naio its descenit .will be at the rae of 64 ciple, and rests ois six well finisheLd stone pirs,

The ravages of th Visgothsa, ini the filli feet .pei second. To ascerlain the heighit- to One stffiking peculiarity of this bridge is, iit
cenitury, destroyed-ull the most beuuitil'l ivhlicl a prujected ball lias ascended, by the in its entirecoitstruction, i liasieitier mortise
nonunients of aintiquity; aid Architceture time ýUf ils absence, imultipfly uine halfuf the inor tenon; ié,braces are simply abutted a-
tlhencelorward becaimoe so course and artiess, time of the absence in fouiulis of seconds by it- 1mainist certain cross.ehucks whrchl are ganid
tliattlicir pirfessed architects incderstmdl nmu- self: the product vill.be the heighlit f its as- imitu the caps and sills, and tI latter are firm-
thin' at all of just desigiimmg, w'hcrein ils cent in feet. Fur examnple, if dhe ball is ab- ly secured by stuti irun bolts which extend
wl.1ibe beauty cunsists,and hnceisec anew iini- sent four secuids, viue iailf O dte t¡it in tw , erticalh frn tihe sills io tie caps, passing

jmer of' büildmgi tuuk ils ris. wicihlc ia cdlkd secunmds, wvhdiJh is b fourths of a secud, thenc S, tiruugh but, and terminale in huge screws
tlhe Gothic. limes ý are 61, vhich ,is the heiIt of ils as- anid îluts to miatcl : thus effectnallv Securinmg

Ciarliemagnme did lits utiust to restore Ar- :ecnt in feet. Tu aeutain %hat fvri.e i. re- dt brid.re ag.dis thi pssiiity.of looseness
ciutctucire, anid the Frenicha upplhed tlccisel- guired Io prlVje'cL a bal tu a spece.' llgh, Aia iijuiSs. This bridge wasprjected and
%ea tu it with success unmder tie eCucrage- mulucply (he gis:u hieigit by di th ianc. bv «Mr. Ilune ufl\Varrei, Mass.,
tuent of Il. C.apet, lius cun Robert ecced- iccl the forceu 1a quuiiued, iu.d tiat pluu at ai exp e mf $115,000, including Stune
.d mimi am lias deicgi, tîl by degrca uissu by (lie ht uf the bail. 17vr c.uik, ifa , urrk. WVc slallprubabli furnish a fulÎlèiigIît
<iern Archlitecture was ruts imtu as grect aui bail ni eîgc.nf 4 Ib. ic to be pcrujecced 1o tlie , iew of thiis bridge as sutin as we can concvniC-
.cecess of dclccacy ab the t.utlcc hatd bufore liegh ut if là4eet acd the furce i y Le apjlied. enmlý irocure uit cigraving.-.11echeruic.
done into passaciiceea. To tlheasce îmay be frut <he space of tlCreU tiches bL.Ig inuthlbd , YcÀ.il Cau.-Ius, people have seen
.atdlecd, the Aresbek, and Morisk or Moorislh by 4 to imake one foot ; and 4 beig multiplied a beautiftil article of paper lianginmgs, usuaily
Architecture, which were mnuch off a piecò by 64 inakces 256; tIhis product being multi- ternied 'velvet paper,' lhe fiiures on ývliich
wi the Gothic, oily .brouglt ini fromi the plhed by 4-the veighi e'ihe ball-ies 1024 resemible fine.casemere of briliWant cclors. 'Tie
soulli by them Moors and Saracens, as the for- as-the required force. When a ballia poCt- vvet eurpei is.made on a siimiiar principle,
,ner from the urth by tie Goths and Viius- cd obliquely su as tu formc a ctamre, the %clu- hlie Last. is of chepi and stronmg cotton shleet-
dais. city of the bail will. b o retarded by gravity ing. The figures are formmed of old voolenm

Tie nrehlitects of the 13th, 14th, and 15th during" the first half of itsjournev, aid accele- cloths of vartuis culors gruund ur 'ine, and se-
centuries, wlco bmad Soie kiowlecdge ofsculp- ratedlby tIhe same force, and in ime saine pro- etured to the base by a c.uag co.il cemiii
ture, seemced tu ma Ie prfectioii uusist alto-. portioi, during the othier half If i be pro- The rich ahid eleganit ligures are rapidly'form-
gcther in diheacy -sanii icultitude of oria- jected at ai incî;liratiun of .15 degrees wihc the ed by a peciliar process amdu operation of mica-
imenlts, whhimui thpy upon their build- hluri/.c, acd with suflicient force tu ekvate it chinerv. Thi carpet is calculatcd to be verv
ing a wih a wurid ufcare and solicitude, 16 feet't ils highest aicitude, it will have per- durable, and will coint m mmarket chleapjr
ioucgifreqcueitly nithioutjldgemientorltaste. formed its journey i two seconds, and at eve- liam any other kincd for handsome floors.

In the hbt twuo cnturcc.a, tle architects uf r puinmt Of ls pr'ogrcss will'be dirceth under hPam am o Ic.-Much has been said or
Italy and Frnce were whiolly belli, mun re- the poinmt at.uiich it wvuld hiae been if it late oic the eicacy ofsaeuîst for preserv-
trie g- the pramtî t; zimphity and beaut had kept va a direct course witout having icg ice, from which il miight b inferrid thmat
<ffArchitecture; ic which they did not fâul been anfected by the force of gravity. In oli- there is some peculiar anii ther principle or
-ofsuccess; insomuîch, liat our chiurces pa- er words ils hiorizontal. pîrogress vilI be uni- property in savdust, which is n6t*found in
laces, &c. arc budtaitfter the antique. ilC form;.and at ever point ut time, during its other niaterials. Theflct is, that the excel-
Architecture imay be diumguislced with re- prugrewbý, it ivill be just as fmr t Elln e ilen.c of sav ust for this purpose, çonsigts
.gard o hlie several periods or states ofit iri- of direct iniclination as it vuld have fallen ii not in tie Substance ofwlhich it is cômposed,
.to the antique, ancieit, gothic and modern, the same time perpendicularly. Thereforc, but in the peculiar forim of its grainspvbich
cte. Another division of Civil Architectute knoiving the velocity with which a bail is adniits of a large proportion of intervening
arises from the diflèrent proportions which prjeccedc, the timie required for its arrival at air, whici is a bad couductor of lient whe
the diffeient kimida of buildings rendered an pumm cls prugress ma le reWdil cal- oifiluicl, .aInd the oncly use of' lie saw dust, iM
rm,-ccssury, thatwmmc'.igtlmJhae oncsullable eulaîed , aJ lso îc lericati ti:utduni) at ar to pr nt IÉ h circulation. It miy be lept a
for thepuroscaccordinigtolte bulk,strenmtgIi, poini in ils horizontal progress. long timnq cnclosed ii a bex rade cf thick
<Iclicacy, riclness, or simnplicity required. pine plank ; but the dolid vood %vill not' so

Hence, arose the five orders, ail invented CHIEA&P BAILRoADs.-All, or most of those throghly excludetlie calorieofthe surround-
by the aicients at diflerent times and oi dif- whc have seen raiiruads, have also scen o.ca- cg atinosplerc, as an equal quantity of con-
ferent occasions, viz: Tuscn. ioric, Ionme, sionahly ruing on them, .chcap and lightî- fined air between two thia partitions of woid.
Corinthian, and Composite. The Gotic mide cars which are propelled by neans of a Let a box bb made of v.ery fine pinie boards,
Architecture imay also be ientioned herei for crank Which is tucrnd by one of the passen- arrangedi in a succession of four or five.par-
i is perI* bély distinct hoth from ia Grecin gers. Thcese land-pon : cars are furnisied ltitions half anc mel apitrt extending r.ound.
and Ronian style, athoutgl derived frémtlie for lie covnic 'ncce of laborer on lice roads, and over tlie cntire cube, and ice may be
latter. and are by thém used for coi eun iiit iemi- kept in il tirougitice stummer stason, with-

selves froin tihéir residénce, to sucic piaces onc Ou( sawdust or any other iatéia!.
the road as rcijuire repairs .or ther business. hqowxG.hAcHmiE.--hcy . t Inî ptS h:1&ie'

LAwVS OF rcOJEcTIoN. These carS are usually propelled ai a speed of been malde to construct a machine iit miight
Ini explamuing the theory ofprojections, nu ten or twelv iiles pe. hour. I has ben be wurked Ly horse power.for cuttinggrass;

.allowance.will be made for auailperá re- au«gcsied tict thiera arc. imin plae.s n lier but ncolae liave suceeeded. Some experiments
sistance. Iri most cases the projectionof li .igîmt railàa s mihIt té construccd at a c hiap have been recently made on a:m inm-
<uids is subject to, and govemned by lie same -ate-atani expense tò tn.ceeding 32 per rod chine tu be managed by.hman, whicIm appears
laws as liat of solids. tf a bodv-a.hall ir -whmichc shiulid Le useful for lie cons evance likely tu suiperscde thie.use cf ile scytie..on
instance-is .prujected .CrtIcalIy umpwards, ut pasaengers betà ic ilagea, uI frunii une clear :fields, and if it suceeds wil.save mre
iwill require tme .same i une to retuni lia a pmtu anit er in thle saiste tL.sM Or c;, Ly' thanicalf cf the labor ofnowing. It.is calc-

.Iôcncpied in ascenidin; and the lune required thcis igu kind of cars tadbe -ius prupeilcd 1; lated tu take a swarth.or course, five-or six
in ascending and desccnding may be readily hîaud. It is arucd that the busiess of work- fet ivide and.cut samootland close as fast -as
.ascertmincd; also the extent of uis projection, mg thems would be ne: more laborious ilian a man cani walk over îhe ground. Of course
by having the iven qdantity of puwcr appli- rowmmg a ferry-boat by hand, i cich is c.xteîi- a ima vIII nw an acre in less than an honr.
-ed. By a similar rule, the leight of prujec- s r -ipl chrt bu inca Aiothir adintage that will attendthisima-
tion, and the powecrap.plied, may be ascertalit- wvill 'oL suppourt Steam11 ferry buats. Two mn chiac l il tat it wdl.l eavo Ihle cut grass all ly-
.ed-by the lime occupied-th wei itht of the are able to piopel alighitcar len miles per ing mne way, and of a uniformi thicknss, 1hus
ball beig known; or the pwer anrtime mai' hour vith ltwcnt) passengers;. anda rond fur savinmg tie labor.uf spreadiug the sw,-arihs,
he ascertamed by the heiiht to himichi the ball ihis purpose rmerely, migit in mmauy places .The cos of the nmachme.will not.exced two
is projeced. A bôdy in ialing vill descend admit of an elevatiomi n posts in a cieal man- dollars. Ir,
.one fool in one fourth of a secoid of time, and ner, svhicli would eut be saf: for a rond of or. Tui. Dctm.nmi.zin R.E.-Tis.achine
will quadruple the distance as often as the dinar service. 'lmere may uuduubtedlvlb bng lcarl3y aWJicd to that 'for inowing' we
thing is doubled ; thus, four feet in lif a se- found, rñhny plaçes iera a rcheap road 'for guvsc it a notice in this place. .it iasbeen in-
-cond, sixtecn feet mn coe second, &c. îNow , ·the purpose w ould rajvc a profitable concerts. truduecdl, thoroughly proved and saveral -of'
af a..ball asocnds.by projection 16 feet, it will . -- . . .thim are in use. It coñálits òfasvr t ht'
require one second, t ascend, and anJe Ietu .t .TH rxsE Brmni...- The ncw Rail- arrangerment.of frne work abiout -te liclet 1
<lescend,'uiakintivo secon'ds. If the cight rond Bridge over lie Connecticut river at long, m it hhandles ataci endlwhiclh tiwo
<f theball isone poind ime powcr rejuired to Springfield, is constructcd on a novel plan,..ex tai hîpid of thc machine ,ad valk ab-reacst
prodice the projection will be,cqualdo raising hibiting mucli rational science ai.d calculation, illosag a partol tic; rake le. slide.'lie
.onepound 16,feect-16,pounds-foot-or, 64 iwhich in connection vith. its extraordincar' ground, sîch galbera 'the hay very blean,
pounds .tirc, inchies. theefor,jf the.force lenghli and licight, rendés it con-picuous a- andul r'ad-lyan depmoaito the samne in ctirettsI
applied i; èentined but threinches, the pres- mong lic many artificial curiosiîcs whlich wh ic I the option of ime. maniager. This rakb is
ýsure nust Ie 64 16s. If foti'tiries the power progress of science andentCerprseias recently , imuch mure econiomic.I tlhan.thechorsowh.'re J
ms.p'plied, the hall wmll be proj cted.64 fect brought:no viev. Timenghc uf.cthis bridge lime haý c- light, .and.ordintry.;mnea.can ivith j
h dig , and t iint occupied mài àcêndii; ms 1300 feet.. its height.from the surface cf u.of thie rakwgther thc;ha freom a.
cad descenagwill befor seconds; The-'e- the river to the top Of the bridgé, is nicar 50, acre of land in twenty mimutes.


